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Abstract. Nesting material like paper is also shredded, or torn and chewed by the
Indian gerbil, Tatera indica indica (Hardwicko). Shredded paper is used in lining
the interior of nest-boxes; and in its absence, for making nests at corners of cage.
An important component of nest-building activity, shredding also acts with other
bohaviour patterns.
Keywords. Shredding; nest-building; nesting material, arouml;
behaviour; Indian gerbil.

displacement

3. Introduction
The Mongolian gerbil, Meriones unguiculatus, shreds and chews paper, straw and
thin pieces o f wood which are then used in lining the interiDr c.f beakers or cans
placed in the cage for nesting (Glickman et al 1967). The Indian gerbil, Tatera
indica indica (Hardwicke), also shows a similar behaviour but quantitative estimates
are lacking. Results o f experiments designed to study their shredding behaviour
are discussed in this paper.

2. Materials and methods
2.1.

Subjects

The subjects were wild-caught; housed and maintained as described earlier
(Kumari and Khan 1978). Each was given a nest-box, 20 × 10"5 x 9 cm, and
kept in a room where daily air-temperatures varied from 18-23°C and dark
period from 10 to 12hr. Description and number o f gerbils included in each
experiment are given in table 1.

2.2.

Nesting material

Bond paper sheets (29 × 23 am) were offered for nesting at positions away from
the nest-box in the evening hours. It was recovered, when required, at the same
hours.
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Table 1. Number, sex and weight of the gerbils used in the experiments.
Experiment
No.

No. of gerbils

~

~

2

2

9
5

4

2.3.

4

Mean Body-weight
(g 4- S.~..)
143.0 4- 6.244
(13o-16o)

10
(3 pregnant)

19

139.578 4- 8.725
f63-200)

7

12

155"66 4- 5"845
(113-190)

4

8

155"625 4- 7"366
(113-178)

12

152.833 4- 5"625
(123-190)

(2 pregnnnO

4
6

Total

6
(2 pregnant)

2

2

4

140.0 4- 5"3
(13o-155)

2

2

4

168"75 4- 17"983
(131-200)

14

4

18

153.444 q- 8.495
(100-213)

Experimentalprocedure

Experiment 1 : An observer (E) watohed the method of shredding paper, from
concealed positions in the night. 60 W red bulbs were used for illumination.
Experiment 2 : Daily shredding activity was estimated by weighing the amount
of paper shredded from a surplus given on the preaeding nights. Observations
were repeated for 10 days on each gerbil.
Experiment 3 : The amount of paper used each day in lining the nest-boxes was
weighed separately from paper recovered outside, or in cage, for I0 days.
Experiment 4 : Daily record was taken of the amount of paper shredded (i) by
gerbils given nest-boxes stuffed with 20 g straw (experiment group), and (ii) by
gerbils offered nest-boxes without straw (control group).
Experiment 5 : Shredding of paper was observed (i) in cages without nest-boxes
(experiment group), and (ii) in enalosures containing one box each (control group).
Experiment 6 :

Choice in shredding material was observed between (i) paper
scented with vanilla and plain paper, and (ii) paper treated with insecticides, DDT
and BHC, and plain paper; eada for several days.
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Figure 1. Cages (0~.76 x O. 3 x 0-3)m used, arranged here parallel to each other
in a row (th~s acrangement was only followed in experiment 8 ; and gerbils residing
i~ adjacent cages were visible to ee.ch other, across ~h~ wir~-mcsh),
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Figure 2. Paper offered in sheets measuring 30 ," 30 cm, as torn (right) and chewed
(left) by gerbds, T. i. indica.
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Experiment 7 : Paper from nests of males and females was exchanged between
them. Plain paper was given as the alternative and selection o f material observed
for a number of days.
Experiment 8 : Interaction of shredding with social behaviour patterns was
observed in cages placed close and parallel to each other in a row (experiment
group). The subjects allowed in neighbouring cages were either (i) only males,
(ii) females, (iii) male and female gerbils in alternate cages, or (iv) male gerbils
and male black rat, Rattus rattus L. in similar positions (figure 1). Gerbils isolated
by putting wooden partitions between the cages served as controls. Amount of
paper shredded in each situation was noted daily.
Tke results were analysed according to metkads described by Bailey (1959)
3.

Results

The results are illustrated from figures 2-9 and of experiment 3 are summarised
in table 2.

3.1. Behaviour
As observed in experiment 1, sheets of paper were grabbed by teeth and dragged
towards the nest-box. Running with sheets contim:ed till most, or all, of paper
was transp3rted to that end o f cage.
Paper was torn while lifting the sheets by teeth and pressing it simultaneously
with fore-paws. Held between the paws, it was also chewed or cut rapidly by tee:h
(incisors) as the head moved around from one side to the other.
Chewed paper, unlike that torn, showed considerable uniformity in size and appearance of the pieces (figure 2). Both kinds of shredded matter were, however, taken
into nest-box.

Table 2. Amounts of shredded paper recovered from or outside nest-boxes in the
cages of gerbils of experiment 3.

Description of gerbils

15o~'
134
1409

170 ~ pregnant
165 ~ pregnant

188 ~, 180
19od', 113 ?
14s~, 150

Amount of shredded Amount of shredded
paper recover, d
matter left in
from nest-box
the c~ge
(g 4- S.E./day)
(g 4- S.E./day)
4"6124-0.24
6"32 4-1"41
5"23 4-0.82
12.75 4-0"61
33"75 4-5"033
21"32 4-2"31
2"75 4 - 1 " 3 7
2-8754-0"63
15'5 ::I=2'06

..
..
..
6"82 4-1"41
4"12 4-0"21
0"8754-0"0
2-3754-0"82
2"16 4-0.82

Total amount
shredded daily
(g 4- S.E.)

4"6124-0"24
6"32 4-1"41
5- 23 4-0"82
12"75 4-0.61
40" 57 4-4"61
25"42 +4"72
3-6254-1.4
5"25 4-0-84
17"66 4-2"91
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Figure 3. Histograms showing the daily shredding activity of gorbils included in
oxporiment 2. means (~: II) with enclosed white bars representing standard errors
of mean (:[: S.E.: IS]).

3.2. Daily shredding activity
The amount o f paper shredded daily by gerbils varied widely (mean = 0 '750 4S.E. 0"750 g to 76"570 4- S.E. 10"614 g/day; f~ure 3). Pregnant females shredded
the maximum amounts, followed by non-pregnant females and males (figure3).
Variation observed due to sex was statistically significant (t test, P < 0"05). This
behaviour was also present in juveniles, though not to a measurable extent.

3.3. Lining of nest-boxes by material shredded
Of paper shredded each day, most were recovered from nest-boxes of gerbils
(table 2). Only the pregnant females left a surplus behind. The gerbils caged in
pairs also left a surplus, though negligible (table 2).
The larger torn pieces of paper were kept on the sides while the chewed matter
was heaped on the floor c f the nest-box (figure 4). The latter was also used in
plugging the entrance during day-time. In the case of more than one nest-box in
the cage, only that used for sleeping was lined. Others were ignored.

3.4.

Effect of lining the nest-boxes with straw

Gerbils, given access to nest-boxes already lined by straw, ignored the paper offered
outside in the cage for shredding. Controls shredded the paper and used it for
lining the nest-box as usual (t test, P < 0"001 ; ftgure 5).

3.5.

Effect of removal of nest-boxes on shredding

Removal of nest-boxes from the cages, resulted in marked increase of shredding
activity, the material shredded was also used in making nests at corners of the
cages. Pregnant females made larger nests than other adults. Controls, each with
one nest-box, showed no similar responses (figure 6).
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Figure 4. Shredded paper as it was used in lining the wooden boxes (20 × 10.5 ×
9 cm) given for nesting.
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Figure 5. Paper shredding by gerbils of experiment 4, daily (right; X 4- $.E.) or in a
week (loft), whoa given access to nest-boxes stuffed with straw, and boxes without it.
Paper, offered to gerbils in the former group, was almost ignored.
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Figure 6. Effect of removal of nest-boxes on shredding activity (X 4- S.E.) Gerbils
without nest-boxes, shredded large amounts of paper for making nests at corners of
cages. Females 153a 131 g wore pregnant.

3.6.

Choice of nesting material

In experiment 6, paper scented with vanilla was initially ignored; but then chewed
in small amounts (paired t test, P < 0"05; figure 7). Paper treated with insecticides was, however, rejected in the presence o f plain alternative (P < 0 "05 ; figure 7).

3.7. Shreddingof nest-paper
Torn paper from female nests was preferentially chewed by male gerbils (P < 0 "0~).
Paper from their nests was, however, ignored by the females which shredded only
the plain paper (P < 0"05; figure 8).
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Figure 7. Amounts shredded daily in a choice between plain paper and paper
scented with vanilla or treated with insecticides; means with standard errors of moans.
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Figure 8. 1~eference of male gerbils for nest-paper of fomal©s; mean amounts
chewed daily with standard errors of means.

3.8.

Paper shredding as displacement behaviour

Male gerbils of experiment 2, unlike females, spent oonsiderable time in patrolling
the side.walls preventing approac~ or attack on eonspecifics seen in neighbouring
enclosures. They also made attempts to crash tkrongh the mesh, and to cut the
wires; paper was vigorously chewed after suah attempt. Complete indifference
was, however, shown to black rat, R. rattus, in similar positions.
Thus, male gerbils oo~upying adjacent cages shredded more paper than males
housed alternately with female gerbils or black rat, R. rattus, in parallel enolosures
(t test, P < 0'001; figure 9); or controls isolated with partitions between thdr
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Figure 9. Male gerbils residing in adjacent cages shredded mor~ paper (A) than
males housed alternately with females (D) or black rat, R. rattus, ((3)or controls 0l)
isolated by wooden partitions between the cages. Histograms show moan with
standard errors of means.

cages (P < 0"001). No similar changes were observed in shredding activity of
females, which varied from 11 "271 -+- S.E. 1 "700 to 18"35 4- S.E. 4"270 g/day.
4.

Discussion

Paper offered to gerbils, T.i. indica, was torn and chewed in stereatype actions of
forepaws and mouth. Chewing reduced paper into a uniform material; when
each piece with serrated margins, or marks of teeth, measured about 25 × 6 mm
(figure 2). It was fluffed by nosing or set by thumping (Barnett 1975); and also
picked up by mouth to be placed at desired positions.
Shredding thus always preceded lining or making of nests. Both sexes made
nests, and hence chewed paper. The behaviot:r was, however, more pronounced
in females, specially when pregnant (figure 3). However, shredding scores dropped
when sexes were caged together; probably more time was then spent in courtship. The material shredded then was also not usect in lining and left outside in
the cage (table 2).
Nests were easily made by T. i. indica without support; but shredding activity
inareased to compensate for the larger amount of material required (figure 6). It
is, however, not known whether gerbils ever nest overground, under thick cover
of vegetation for example, when such behaviour may be helpful.
It is, however, very likely that in the natural habitat, burrows, as boxes in our
experiments are lined by shredded vegetable matter. Thus, similar analogous
behaviour in the laboratory is also shown by Mongolian gerbils (Glickman et al
1967). The behaviour disappears when the goal is fulfilled, as for example on access
to nest-boxes alrea4y lined by straw (figure 5).
The paper is, however, ignored when of unfamiliar or offensive smell, an4 probably taste as well (figure 7). Probably more than one sense is involved in the selection of nesting materials. Attraction of male gerbils to paper smeared by females
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appears significant, however, in another context. Probably after courting and
inseminating females, male gerbils also assist in nest-building. More experiments
are, however, needed to clarify this point.
Results o f experiment 8 show that interruption of attack by nmles on other males
caused greater arousal than foiling of their attempts to approach females. Therefore, paper was also shredded in variable amounts 0igure 9). Evidently, in gerbils
T. i. indica, not only specific recognition but correct identification of sex is also
made at a distance. Thus the presence of another rodent, R. rattus, in neighbouring enclosures evoked no response (figure 9).
In any case, it is ~lear that shredding of nesting material forms a distinct feature
of nest-building activity in T. i. indica; but it also acts independently with other
l~haviour patterns.
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